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The Full Prospectus of Notable Features for 189a and Specimen Cupies will be sent Free

Brilliant Contributors.
Articles hart been written expressly for the coming volume by a host of eminent men and women, among whom are .

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone Count Ferdinand de Lesseps. Andrew Carnegie. Cyrus W. Field.
The Marquis of Lome. Justin McCarthy, M. P. Sir Lyon Ptsyfalr. Frank R. Stockton.

Henry Clews. Vaslli Verestchagin . W. Clark Russell. The Earl of Meath. Dr. Lyman Abbott;
Camilla Urso. Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and One Hundred Others.
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Except Sunday,
TT VISITOR Is served byarr1er

In the elty t 25 centa per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : 8 per year, or
M eents per month. No paper eon-tinne- d

after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Ciommunicatious appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
n forms yon that your time is ont.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

The Volume for 189a will Contain
The Best Short Stories. 1

Hints on Self-Educati-

Household Articles.
Natural History Papers.

100 Stories of Adventure.
Sketches of Travel.
Popular Science Articles:
Charming Children's Page.

Nine Illustrated Serial Stories.
Articles of Practical Advice.
Glimpses of Royalty. l

Railway Life and Adventure.

700 Large Pages. Five Double Holiday Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Nearly iooq Illustrations.

T,.RK9T 0(TV ClIOrbATTOU.
This Slip

and $1,75.

"A Yard

of Roses.

FREE TO JAN. I, 1892.
To New Subscribers: wis will cat oat nnd aesd as this slip with nam.

and address and 91.75 we will send The Companion Free to Jan., 1893,
and for a Fall Year from that Date. This aflTer laclades the TH ANKS.
GIVING, CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S Double Holiday rakers.
We will also send a copy of a beautiful palatine, entitled "A Y. n OF
ROSES." Its production has cost TWENTY THOUSAND DOM. A

Send Check, e Order, or Registered Letter at our risk. Address,
U THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

JM.KASl lil.S OP MEMORY.
What a Messed thing is memory !

How it brings up the pleasures of the
past, and bides its unpleasantnesses !

Ton recall your childhood days, do
you not, and wish they would return?
You remember the pleasant associa
tions, while the oupleasant ones are
forgotten. Perhaps to your mind
comes the face of some friend, it wtis

once a pale, nil face. It showed
marks of pain, lines of care It setn
ed to be looking into the hereafter,
the unknown future And then voa
recalled how it brightened how it ro
covered its rosy hue, how it became
a picture of happiness and j-- Do
you remember these thiols ? Many
people do, and gladly tell how the
heath returned, how bappiuers came
back, how the world seemed bright
They tell how they were ouce weak,

nevertheless, p erhaps iu pain, cer-

tainly unhappy. They tell of sleep
less nights, restless d.-y- untouched
food, unstrung nerves. And then
they tell how they became happy,
healthy and strong once more. You
have heard it often in the past, have
you not? You have heard people
deseribe how they were cured and
kept in health ? You certain'y can
remember what it is that has so help
ed people in America. If not, listen
to what Mrs. Annie Jenness Miller,
who is known universally as the
great dress reformer, says : " Six years
ago, when suffering from mental care
and overwork, I received the most
pronounced benefit from the use of

that great medicine, Warner's Safe
Cure." Ah, now you remember. Now
you recall how many people you have
heard ssy this same thing. Now you

recollect how much you have heard
of this great cure. Now you are
ready to admit that memory is usu
ally pleasing, that the highest pleas-

ure comes from perfect health, and
that this great remedy has done more
to produce and prolong health than
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Are you insured?
Is the evidence of your insurance insured?
A good Fire Proof Safe for their .protection is the only insurance for them. Have

you aen pctng your Jnsurance did you obtain bids from several companies and select
the lowest priced company?

Or did you consider and decide that the best company would prove.the cheapest
s lion Id i loss occur?

Why not follow out the same line of reasoning in the selection of a good Safe in
which to insure your insurance policies, books and valuable papers from destruction by fare
or from theft by burglars?

When about to employ a lawyer for a case of importance, do you get bids from sev-

eral and accept the lowest?
Or do you employ ajcapable man who has had experlencr and a good record?
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THE CHILIAN WAR CLOUD.

Considerable excitement was caused
ia Washington on Saturday bv the
announcement that the United States
government had sent its ultimatam
to the government of Chili, and this
was greatly augmented by the report
that a warlike spirit pervaded Chili.

It is stated that the British Minis-

ter to Chili has been instructed by
his government to offer his services as
a mediator to prevent war between
Chili and the United States. The
Post, of Sunday, publishes a number
of interviews with Congressmen and
others in which many of them depre
cate the importance given to this
Chilian matter, and express the opin
ion that there is not only no need for
war, but that there will be none.
Others, of course, are for chastising
the insolent little mulatto colony.
While still others regard the offense
as grave and intolerable, yet they
think as neither government can have
anything to gain by a war except to
vindicate its dignity and honor; that
common sense will ultimately prevail
and the 'difficulty will finally be set
tied honorably to oar government.

This morning's news does not
change the appearance of things ma-

terially. It will take time of course
to hear from the Chilian government,
and while waiting many rumors and
so called reports will come and go. It
is to be hoped that such magnanim
ity as will best comport with the high-
est type of civilized government, in
full appreciation of the disparity of
the two nations, not only in size but
in advancements.
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We have a first-cla- s record extending
back nearly half a century. -

Whea you wish to corsider the insurance
of your books and pppers ftom destruction
by tire or loss by burglars, consult or write
the

11 3

We know how to build Vaults and Safes.
We know the requirements of most custo-

mers, '

Our work is the cheapest because it is the
best.

Our work is NOT the lowest in price.
We have had experience.
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New York Times.
A fine looking old gentleman walk-

ed down the aisle of the Star Theater
one evening. There was nothing in
his appearance to indicate that his
had been a pastoral existence. In
fact, he looked very much otherwise,

5 45trom JNorm, 6 00;W. H.BUTLER, Agent,
79 Duane Street, New York.nol7 tf

COAL. The Great National Taper

The Brighter, Best and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON

WEEKLY POS1
WILL MAKE NO MORE HALVES.

"Which we wish to temark and our nguage
is plain," that we have been having a good
deal of trouble and delay in petting CoAL
fast as wanted. We have at lst succeeded
a:id have now in and to arrive in the next
few days.

600 Tons Anthracite Coal, Egg, Stove and
Nut Sizes.

- 5110 Tons Mingo Mountain
Splint Coal The hardest and best Splint

Coal ever offered on this market.
1 00 Tons Gayton, Egg and Nut

600 Tons Pocahontas Lump and

Trains marked thus. do noi move on Sun,
day. Mails for train a going west close at 3 p
m o Sunday .

STAR ROUTES.
Outgoing Mail DxrASTB , Raleigh vis

.ihotwetl. Eagle Rock and Wakefield to
11 n ion hope, Tuesday and Friday 6 am.

Raleigh via Myatt'a Mills to Dunn, TuetJ
day and Friday bam.

Kaieigh via Kelvyn Grove and Dayton to
a ish Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Frid?7
ti a m.

Raleigh via Hutchinson's store and Ban,
gor to Rogers' store, Tuesday and Friday lpmj

Raleigh to Massev, Tuesday and Frda,
12 m.

DicosuAc Maub Ab&jvi Unionhope v'
Wakefield, Eagle Rock and Shotweh to P
eigh, Wednesday and Saturday 7 pm,

Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Mon
day and Thursday 7 pm.

Fish Dam via Dayton and Kelvyn Grmv
to Raleigh, Monday, Wednesday and Frida
7 pm.

Rogers' store via Bangor and Hutchinson's
store to Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 m

Massey to Raleigh Tuesday and Friday ,

10 am.no Dhuvkky System. Free deliveries
at 6:00 and 8:45 a m, 3:16 and 5:46 p m, ex
cept Sundays. Collections made at sains
hours. Sunday, 6:3U to 7:3U a m. Free de-
liver windows open on Sundays from 3:00
to 3:30 o'clock p m. A. W . SHAFFER,

Fostmaater.

The best thing in the United States for

and might have been set down for a
well-t- o do retired business man. The
usher led him to the row in the or-

chestra in which his seat was. "Third
seat room the other end," said the
usher, handing the old gentleman his
check Fhe seat was turned back, as
theater seats always are when nor in
use. The old gentleman crawled
over the feet of the people sitting be
tween him and his seat. Then he
sat down, not on his seat, but on its
upturned edge. He did not look com
fortable on his narrow perch. He
was a large man, and, sitting as he
was, he loomed up a full foot above
those around him. People began to
snicker. They thought it was funny.
Just then the curtain went up. A
young woman was sitting right be-

hind the fine looking old gentleman
She might as well have sat behind a
board fence, so far as seeing the play
went. She was equal to the emer-
gency, however. Leaning forward
she touched the old gentleman on the
shoulder. " Excuse me," she said,
sweetly, " would you please rise for

The coinage of the new design half
dollars has been suspended indefin-
itely at the Philadelphia mint by or-

ders from the Treasury Department.
The suspension was due, Colonel
Bosbyshell, the superintendent, said,
to the fact that the Treasury now
has a supply of half dollars on hand
sufficient to supply the demand for
coins of this value. "The demand is
for quarters and dimes," said he "and
we shall go on coining them as
rapidly as we have been since the
new year opened. There is nothing
the matter with the design ; the coins
are all right."

I - OF - MIKE

A Paper from the National Capital shouh
Go into every Family in the

Country 1

rpHEREis no other paper in the Unite
JL States that is growing so rapidly in circu-

lation as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is because neither abor nor expense is spared
to make it he best, as well as cheapest,
paper published. It is

A National Paper!
Being printed at the seat of government,! he
Weekly Post contains special features noi
found m any other publication. Every man
should first subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your fust allegiance. After that
is done, if able to take another paper, the
best one printed at the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitabh
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:
A full resume of the proceedings of Congres
An epitome of all the news from the Nation-

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told,;
Serials and short stories by the best writers,.
Gems of literature, art and selected miscellany
The latest telegrapic news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leading men from ai. parir

These are I he best coals in America and
the cheapest for the cash. For sale wholesale
and retail by

m WELL

ONE CENT
"A CHARITY BALL."

The ladies (?) relief corps, of Ot-

tawa, HI., propose to play a game of
base ball, the proceeds of which is to
go to swell their fund for the relief of
the destitute of that city. There is
nothing slow about them, even in
their charity.

a moment." The old gentleman did
so with a gracious smile. The lady
reached over and shoved his seat
down into its proper position. "Thank
you," she faintly murmured. The
old gentleman said nothing, bnt the
tittering around him brought the
blood to his face. He seemed to wish
the floor would open and bury him
from sight. It did not, so he sat
down and attempted to lose himself
in a study of bin programme.

I of the country,

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of the last

will and testament of Walter R vVomble,
deceased, this i to give notice to all persons
having claims against his estate to present
the same to the undersigned on or before the
3d day of December, 1892, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.
de2 6w O G WOMBLE. Executor.

s the Philadelphia.or her features not cominta in any ouiei
paper,

The Post is an absolutely indepfent paper,
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 76 cents

RECORDper annum in advance, sample copies sem
tre Addrt,

THF WEEKLY POST,
Washington Poet.Scientific American M ismmAgency for I

--asai mm 4
TOBACCO MARKET

aimm Reported for the Evknibtq Visitor
by Parker Harvey, Tobacco M ?.n

uftifitarens. aZskSf per year, dail"

NOT STIMULATING TO THE
LIVER.

Philadelphia Record.
A lady stopped another in a crow-

ded store on Saturday to dilate on
her wretched health. " The doctor
told me I must go ont every day and
take exercise and air I went to three
funerals last week ; the people were
dead strangers to me, but the cerce
teries were out of town, and I thought
the ride might stimulate my liver.
But I don't know as I am a bit

ass skewCumin n 5& 6
Good 810

The Christmas presents which are
always Id pood fast, carrying with
them longest and greatest happiness
are Beautiful and Standard Books,
Teachers1 Bibles, Writing

Inkstands, LapTablets, hristmas
Cards, Fireside Games. Gold Pens
and Pencils and Boxes of Stationery.
Tte tbino-- s never f il to delight
children or grown people, and a little
money wil go farther in the Book
store than in any other place We
have an immense newdleplay of Hol-
iday gifi- - and yon should make yoar
selections early.

ALFREP WILLIAM 00
bookbelkrt , Ac , Ealeigl, N. C.

,10318
atOldest bureau for securing patents In America.Every patent taken out by us Js brought beforetoe public by a notice given tree of charge in the

fillers - Common .. ... .

Good ;.

Out'or Common
Gool
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raprjers Xtavumo'V

Go'id....,M.. ...
Flno-fc- faaov- -
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$3 prjyear, omitting Sunday,. 1

For the Farmen and business

mau the Record has no equal."

Address The Record." Philadelt

Mtnixik JUumnw
.IfftLargest circulation of an; scientific paper tn the

atfifl. Nn IntolHironworld. Splendl
ha wlthnnt. It W.H. Tin tBS Zshouldfresh Heckler sausageat C. O. tlM sti months. AddMfMTi Tcol
sVLBrs4wv. New ffc


